Development of a patient-specific temporomandibular joint prosthesis according to the Groningen principle through a cadaver test series.
Patients suffering from osteoarthritis, ankylosis (e.g. post-trauma or tumour) in the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) can present with symptoms such as severely restricted mouth opening, pain or other dynamic restrictions of the mandible. To alleviate the symptoms, a total joint prosthesis can be indicated, such as the Groningen TMJ prosthesis. This was developed as a stock device with a lowered centre of rotation for improved translational and opening capacity. This study aimed to improve the design of the prosthesis, and produce a workflow for a customized Groningen TMJ prosthesis, in order to make it more accurate and predictable. The fossa and mandibular components of the Groningen TMJ prosthesis were customized. A series of five human cadavers was operated and bilateral TMJ prostheses were placed using custom cutting and drilling guides. Placement accuracy was evaluated based on post-operative CT data. A total of N = 10 prostheses were placed and analysed. The average Euclidean distance deviation from planned to actual position was 0.81 mm (SD 0.21). All prostheses were placed according to the routine surgical approaches and had an excellent alignment with the bony structures. The newly developed custom Groningen TMJ prosthesis can be placed with great accuracy and is the first step for improving TMJ total joint replacement surgery.